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What is it?

The Statfold Barn Festival is now in its second year.
This is a live music festival located in the stunning setting 

of Statfold Barn Railway, in Staffordshire. This family-
friendly festival brings a blend of recognised live music 

acts, the brightest comedians and authentic street food. 
All wrapped up in a safe, secure environment, welcoming 

families of all ages from across the UK.



Where and When
■ Friday 14th – Sunday 16th August 2020.
■ Statfold Barn Railway, Ashby Road, Tamworth, Staffordshire.
■ 1,000 acres of privately owned farmland.

www.statfoldbarnfestival.co.uk

■ Independently organised and managed. 
■ Tamworth-based promoter, backed by expert team.

http://www.statfoldbarnfestival.co.uk/


What we are looking for?
■ We are looking to develop collaborative partnerships with local businesses to help 

sustain the festival into the future, maintaining the quality and growing the reach of the 
festival as we go forward:
■ Cash sponsorship, in return for a range of benefits
■ In-kind support, to supply some of our essential materials or elements such as print, 

in return for benefits



Sponsoring
■ Statfold Barn Festival is pleased to offer local and national businesses the opportunity 

to be part of the festival through various sponsorship packages.
■ Last year we had 10,000 people visit the festival across the weekend
■ The festival was shortlisted in the UK Festival Awards 2019
■ In 2020, we are back at the Statfold Barn Railway, with substantial investment in the 

festival infrastructure.
■ The location in the centre of England enables us to reach many of your potential 

customers who will see your product or brand linked with this respected and loved new 
festival.



What the festival comprises of
■ Music from acts including; Gabrielle, Scouting for Girls and Lemar.
■ Headline DJ’s including Craig Charles
■ Entertainment including Britain's got Talent winners Twist & Pulse
■ Supported by talented unsigned musicians and tribute groups.
■ Comedy stage curated by Morti-fied Comedy Night of Tamworth.
■ Child-focused entertainment such as a fairground, outdoor theatre group, pop-up 

Panto, workshops and other areas
■ Specially-selected street food vendors along with full bars



Festival Branding
■ Consistent across all platforms
■ Vibrant, engaging and friendly
■ Informative with a clear CTA  (call to action)

GLAMPING VILLAGE

FAIRGROUND

CAMPING

OUTDOOR THEATRE

BARS

STREET FOOD

CAMPERVANS

HOSPITALITY CLUB TENTS

KIDS ENTERTAINMENT

COMEDY STAGE

14-16 August 2020  |  Tamworth, Staffordshire

WEEKEND
Adult £55
Child £20

CAMPING
Adult £85
Child £30

CAMPERVANS
Adult £95
Child £40

View all ticket types online
www.statfoldbarnfestival.co.uk

EARLY-BIRD TICKETS
ON SALE UNTIL
DECEMBER 31st

Under 5’s Free
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Festival Marketing
• Social Media – Facebook, Instagram & Twitter
• Printed Media - Posters and flyers
• Website: www.StatfoldBarnFestival.co.uk
• Ticket channel: SeeTickets
• Listing websites including; ents24.com, thefestivalcalendar.co.uk, 

familiesonline.co.uk, skiddle.co.uk, whatsonlive.co.uk, findfestival.com, 
yelp.co.uk, thetouristtrail.org, whatsonlive.co.uk + many more



Credibility
■ In 2019 the final shortlist for Promoter of the Year at the UK festival awards



FESTIVAL DATA POINTS
SOCIAL PROFILES



The Data
■ Soaking up the festival spirit, half (49%) of Generation Z (consumers aged 16-19) 

attended a music festival in the last year. They are joined by 43% of Millennials (aged 
20-39), and 19% of Generation X (40-54-year-olds).

■ The top reason for visiting a music festival or concert is to see a particular artist (45%); 
however, more and more people are motivated by the social aspect of a live event. This 
includes enjoying time with friends/family (41%), meeting new people (19%) and to 
take pictures/selfies (15%). Meanwhile, as many as seven in 10 (69%) event-goers say 
that the range of alternative activities (eg non-music) available at a music event is 
important, up from 64% in 2018.

■ “The growth in music festivals and concert attendance is being driven by a weakened 
Pound, due to economic uncertainty surrounding Brexit. As a result, events in the UK 
are now perceived as better value for both British and overseas music fans who are 
searching for their summer festival fix.

RAVING MAD: UK MUSIC FESTIVAL ATTENDANCE AT HIGHEST LEVEL IN FOUR YEARS
MINTEL. August 23rd, 2019



Who attends festivals

■ 73% of 13- to 49-year-olds, globally, agree, 
“Now, more than ever, I want to experience real, 
rather than digital life.”

■ Highly engaged/attentive fans who were 
exposed to brands in the live music environment 
say they are 53% more likely to use the brand in 
future

Live Nation: 2019 GLOBAL LIVE MUSIC FAN STUDY

More affluent +29% 

More cultured +63% 

More connected 333% 

53% Brand loyal

As cultural catalysts, tastemakers, and trendsetters, live 
music audiences are the world’s most receptive audience



Who comes to the festival?
LIKES
■ Good food and drink – willing to pay a little more to get the right product
■ Family orientated – investing time and money into spending time together
■ Loves music of all genres – but particularly heritage pop, rock and indie acts, feel-good 

anthems



SBF Facebook: Age Demographics
59%

26%

Dominant age-group is 25-54



SBF Facebook: Organic Reach
Facebook 3,272 followers

Facebook



SBF Website visitors
Midlands focused



Website: statfoldbarnfestival.co.uk
Visits per day since October 01, 2019



SBF Facebook: Fan Residence*

*As of 16 December 2019

Tamworth
57%

Birmingham
10%

Swadlincote
3%

Lichfield
3%

Burton upon Trent
2%

Derby
2%

Atherstone
2%

Others
21%



FESTIVAL DATA POINTS
TICKET PURCHASE



2019 Geographical Demographics
‘OTHER’
Bridgend
Caerphilly
Cardiff
Ceredigion
East of England
Greater London
Limavady
North West England
South East England
South West England
Vale of Glamorgan
Wrexham
Yorkshire and the Humber



ACORN Consumer Classification

https://acorn.caci.co.uk/downloads/Acorn-User-guide.pdf

https://acorn.caci.co.uk/downloads/Acorn-User-guide.pdf


ACORN categories



Ticket purchase channel



Ticket purchase trend

From launch to live - 11 weeks



WHY PARTNER



Two key benefits of partnering with us
1. Boost your brand: Raise awareness of brand and specific product in key market
2. Internal investment: Give key staff a reward, incentive or thank you

Why a festival?
Immediate brand association with a ‘good time’. 
Festival-goers are there for fun, to make memories and to spend time with friends and 
family.



Boost your brand
■ Brand stature: events that tie into a brand’s mission will help you to achieve more 

stature in the marketplace. Not only will your branding be on show, but you will also be 
part of an event which is full of people who are within your target audience.

■ Brand attitude: for a brand trying to align itself with a certain demographic and a 
certain attitude, sponsoring an event is a great way to realign brand positioning. 

■ Brand loyalty: for a brand that wants to nurture a new audience or customer base, 
sponsoring an event can help to reinforce their links with that audience and create 
genuine loyalty.



Internal Investment
■ Another advantage of event sponsorship is internal marketing, aimed at your own staff. 

It can be positioned as an incentive, reward or to thank.
■ Through sponsoring a festival you can

a) show staff (and potential clients) what kind of a company you are
b) get your staff involved, generate that ‘feel-good’
c) Visible reward in which you can also get involved



OPTIONS



Packages
PLATINUM GOLD SILVER BRONZE SUPPORTER

Available packages 1 2 3 5 20
Investment £10,000 £6,000 £4,000 £2,500 £500

MAIN STAGE - Host verbal recognition on the 
main stage each day Y Y N N N

BRAND - Large hanging branding on either side of 
the main stage Y N N N N

BRAND - Ground-secured branded flags x2 LARGE x2 LARGE x2 MEDIUM x2 SMALL N
SOCIAL MEDIA – Twitter, Facebook and Instagram Y Y Y Y Y
WEBSITE – Custom page with logo, content and 
hyperlinks Y Y Y Y N

EMAILS – Inclusion in our marketing to our GDPR 
compliant database Y Y Y N N

OFFLINE – Logo on posters and flyers Y Y Y Y Y
OFFLINE – Radio advert custom created Y N N N N
ON-SITE - Space for on-site presence 4x4m2 3x3 m2 N N N
Free Passes 30 ADULT 

weekend 
passes

20 ADULT 
weekend 
passes

15 ADULT 
weekend 
passes

10 ADULT 
weekend 
passes

5 ADULT 
weekend 
passes



Additions
Upgrades Investment Upgrades Investment

Boosted Facebook post £500 Wi-fi network £750
Logo on large-scale exterior banners £250 Recycling Points £500

Enviro-Friendly pint glasses £500 Artist ‘Dressing Rooms’ £1,000

AAA, VIP and artist printed lanyards £500 Bar Tents Sponsorship £300 each

Festival crew t-shirts & hi-vis £250 VIP Lounge sponsorship £1,000
Photo-opp site branding £650 Children’s Activity Area £1,000


